
Mary D’Arcy Clinic at Quail Run Farm 

Saturday January 17, & Sunday, January 18, 2015. 

 Rain/Freeze date or second clinic Jan 24 & 25 

624, West Jeter Road, Bartonville, Texas 76226 
If you would like to ride in Mary’s Clinic please fill in the following information and 

send back to me ASAP with a check for $270 which will be held UNTIL the clinic. 

Riders will be accepted in the order in which the checks are received and groups can 

be filled! We usually have wait list for our Mary Clinics. 

Name _ __________________  E Mail PRINT  

Phone Home________________________ Cell____________________________  

 

Rider information.  Senior [  ] Junior age [   ] & [     -      -      ]  Date of Birth) 

 

Rider has competed at (Circle) Prelim/above Training Novice  BN  

Trainer’s Name 

 

Competed in any other discipline? H/J etc 

 

With this horse? Name of Horse ________________________  

 

HORSE has competed       Pr            Tr                      Nov                   BN  

With  SELF [  ] or another rider [   ]? 

 

In which group would you feel most comfortable?  Pr  Tr Nov BN 

Based on 4 riders per group.  Add + or minus to indicate your comfort level. Private 

lessons may be available if space permits 

 

Does Horse or Rider have any special difficulties or strengths? 

 

What do you most wish to accomplish at this clinic? 

 

I will do my very best to group riders according to their ability and comfort zone.  Some 

like to be really challenged while others prefer to consolidate and become more confident 

at their present level.  PLEASE never allow yourself to be over-faced when riding.  It is 

always preferable to tell your instructor that you are not comfortable at present with a 

particular situation than to risk getting you and your horse injured. A good instructor will 

challenge you without frightening you but they cannot always read your mind!!! 

Mary is an incredible teacher and will get the very best out of you and you will have fun! 

Do you or your horse have any injuries, fears, training issues etc. with which you need 

help? 

Stabling?    On site stabling: Preference given to out of town riders. $25:00  per night. 

We will do our best to find a pen or stall if your horse is unhappy about being tied to a 

trailer.  .  Thank you in advance for leaving the stalls as clean as you find them, our 

riders are always welcomed back next time! Thank you.   Jan Walling  940 240 1565 

before 8 45pm. or peterwalling@Gmail.com. www.quailrunfarm.net.  

If we have to find a COVERED ARENA there may be a small daily surcharge.  

mailto:peterwalling@Gmail.com
http://www.quailrunfarm.net/

